
Action taken on litter

Chosen
for Bedfordshire Police &
Crime Commissioner Election
Former Bedford Councillor, Linda Jack, is standing to be Bedfordshire’s
next  Police and Crime Commissioner in the election on Thursday May
5th.

Born and brought up in Bedfordshire, Linda has lived and worked
throughout the county in Luton, Bedford and Central Bedfordshire.

She saw active service as an analyst in Special Intelligence, in which
role she worked with the security services and Special Branch.

She went on to train as a teacher, teaching in Luton and Harlington, and
then joined the Youth Service, running the youth clubs at  Bedford Boys
Club and the youth project in Queen's Park.  Linda  also served 2 years
as Branch Secretary of Unison, representing members from across the
country, including police staff. She went on to to be youth policy adviser
at the Financial Services Authority, a strategic role working with
government and agencies across the UK.

Linda served as a local Lib Dem councillor in Bedford and among other
things was responsible for producing the party's youth justice policy.

She now fosters children and continues to work freelance to help young
people manage their money.

If elected her first priority will be to put safety first, and she will work in
partnership with other agencies to prevent crime, reduce re-offending,
and give victims and witnesses a voice in the justice process.

Linda also believes in making criminals face up to the consequences of
their actions through restorative justice, which is proven to cut rates of
reoffending.

Bedfordshire is facing a series of Government attacks on our

public services, through ongoing and brutal cuts to local

government funding, the confirmed closure of the magistrates

court in Bedford, and the historic underfunding of Bedfordshire

Police. I will stand up for Bedfordshire and work to ensure that

our Police are given the resources and support they need in

order to do their jobs effectively. The first priority of the state

must be to protect its citizens.
Linda Jack
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Real time bus
information for

Waveney Avenue

Lib Dem councillors Wendy Rider and Mark Fitzpatrick celebrate the
installation of real time bus information displays at the two bus stops
in Waveney Avenue. Cllr Wendy Rider said “residents like them, as
they know how long it will be until the next bus”. The Lib Dems are
now pushing for similar equipment for Ellis Road and elsewhere.

After litter was dumped by the
bin off Thurne Way, Cllr
Charles Royden reported this
to the Borough Council. To
report dumped rubbish, call
the Borough on 718060. Let’s
keep Brickhill green and tidy.



 Local Lib Dem Action

good reasons why remaining in
Europe is good for Bedford Borough:
Jobs in Bedford Borough are more secure with
Britain remaining part of Europe - the biggest
trading market in the world.
Prices are lower than they would be if we were outside
Europe - meaning households in Bedford Borough
save an average of £450 a year.
Our police can make our streets safer - by being part
of a wider European force that successfully tackles
cross border crime.

Lib Dem Leader, Tim Farron, Launches
Bedford’s Lib Dem  “In” Campaign

Tim Farron, Dave Hodgson, Linda Jack &
Supporters Launch the Bedford Lib Dem Campaign for

a remain vote in the EU referendum

Mayor Dave Hodgson's Surgeries
Second Tuesday every month 4pm-6pm at Borough Hall

For an appointment ring 718620

FOCUS Team Advice Surgeries
Liberal Democrat Councillors Surgeries

Local Brickhill surgeries
Brickhill Drive shops: 10am, Saturdays 19th Mar & 16th Apr

Avon Drive shops: 10am, Saturdays 2nd Apr & 30th Apr

Bedford Central Library
Every Saturday, 11am-12noon.

Borough Councillor Wendy Rider
23 Orwell Close, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7BQ
( 3032548 wendyrider41@gmail.com
Borough Councillor Charles Royden
St Mark’s Vicarage, Calder Rise,
Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7UY
( 3091758 charlesroyden@gmail.com

Chair of Brickhill Parish Council Mark Fitzpatrick
20 Nursery Gardens, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 8DU
( 3572598 mark.x.fitzpatrick@gmail.com

Brickhill
FOCUS
Team

Parish Councillors: See www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com for full
details. Wendy Rider, Charles Royden & Mark Fitzpatrick as
above plus: Peter Blakeman ( 355952 8
pj.blakeman@btopenworld.com; Vince Holloway( 2145338
vholloway1975@hotmail.co.uk; Ann Reeve ( 343260 8
r_reeve1@sky.com; Corinne Royden ( 309175 8
corinneroyden@gmail.com;

Twitter
 @davethemayor

Facebook
davethemayor

Mayor of Bedford Borough Dave Hodgson
37 Kathie Road, Bedford MK42 0QJ
( 7186208 dave.hodgson@bedford.gov.uk

www.mayordave.org.uk

www.facebook.com/BrickhillFocus

If you return this form the Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the information you’ve given to contact you. By providing your data to us, you are
consenting to us making contact with you in the future by mail, email, telephone, text, website and apps, even though you may be registered with the Telephone Preference
Service. You can always opt out of communications at any time by contacting us or visiting www.libdems.org.uk/optout. For more information go to www.libdems.org.uk/privacy.

Can  you  help us?
Yes I would like to help by:

Delivering FOCUS in my street

Displaying a poster at election time

Making a donation

(to Bedford Liberal Democrats)

Joining the Liberal Democrats
Published & Promoted by Mark Fitzpatrick on behalf of The Liberal
Democrats  all at 20 Nursery Gardens, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 8DU.
Printed by Focal Print, 37 Kathie Rd, Bedford MK42 0QJ

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Please return to:
Councillor Wendy Rider, 23 Orwell Close,
Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7BQ

If you have a grumble
please get in touch.

www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com

Brickhill Liberal Democrats are now on Facebook!
Come and meet us at www.facebook.com/BrickhillFocus.
Meanwhile our main website, www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com
remains full of useful information - essential reading for Brickhill
residents. Do contact us with your queries and comments.

The design work for
improvements to Rooksmead
pond is coming along. The
aim is to have a fountain to
keep the water aerated and to
tidy up the surrounding area.

Your Lib Dem councillors have
ensured that Starling Way will
be resurfaced this year. It is in
a bad state. The work should
be done in June.

Cllrs Wendy Rider and
Charles Royden by a
newly planted tree in
Robin Hill, one of many
they have got planted
recently.

Street sign replaced in Thurne
Way after request by Lib Dems.
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